
■a.s.j OB© day befort lie decided the case in wMeli S3 iai2 

M-oIiaromad ga?e his evideace. ProceediDgs were sab* 
sequently stayed pending the decision of the appeal of 
the accused persoBs b j  the High Court and within  ̂few 
days after the deolsiofl of the appeal Mr* Malaii passed 
the order complained of. I, therefore, see no force In 
either of roimsel\s coBtentioas and i reject the appli
cation.

A.

Mepision diswd&md̂
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Appaltete Cri.itiinai®

iJefurb ilir. Justice OamphelL

BYBNE—Appellant, 192^
versus Mm, 2B'̂

The GROWN-—Respohbbht,
Criminal Appeal No. 827 of 1922^

Grimiml Procedure Godê  Act V- of 189S, sectiom 256̂
842, ^Wl~~Examimiim\ of accm4d hf Gourt—uhefher mcmmry 
ajier Gr&ss-examimiim of proseoution witrmses tecalhd after charge 
-—omission, to examine accused again ai ihai .^ge- wheGier m  
ilUgaUty or a -mere irregularity.

In the present case the aecused was questioned by the 
Magistrate under section 842 of the Code of Griniinal ProoeduW' 
before the charge was framed and after all the isitnesses for it©- 
|jroseeation had been examined and eross-examiDed at eonsidet"' 
able length. After the charge'was iramed most of the 'witnesaes- 
were recalled, for a farther lengthy cOTS-examjn&tioaj at the 
fcermination ef ■which the, Magistrate proceeded to xecoid th© 
defence eYidence'withotit qnegtiomng 'the' fteciised - again*

: BeÛ  th&ii although it may often' he dmirable that the; 
cnsed should' be, asked, alter'the; farther' erosS“examiBiStioh’ 
witoessefi! tor the' proseention recalled' after the■ -ohar '̂hm'.heen' 
framed̂  whether,he-'wishes/the .Comt; tO':.record''kiy'additiosai 
sxpknation, sectioE -842 of, the''Ck>de;Of':';Cttinlnd\BrOc&̂  
iiot'' he ,interppeted' as' donYejing■ ,a;jseiempfc '̂' dwscfcion, tp"' that ■ 
affeet ;'il,,the;Cottrt;h^ '̂ t̂o^^dy'v|l^ f̂e"  ̂ 'Mcused b«'lo»e.
the,;-'oliatg®̂  ,irhea;thê .''ease'lot■■thS;,,pw)seQntî ^̂  ̂to':V'been closed



Birsb

1922 Sedions 254 and 256 of the Code of Griminal ProoeduTe,
referred to.

Held also that, if there is any such flirection, failure to com ply 
‘T b i  OsovS amounts to no more than an omission in the proeeedings

during trial within the meaning of section 537 of the Code, and, 
is no ground for setting aside the findings of the trial Court unless 
it has occasioned a failure o! justice.

Mitarjit Singh v . King-Emperor (1), distinguished.

Appeal from the order of E, J, Stephens  ̂ Esquire, 
Justice of the Peace and Magistrate, 1st Glass, Ferozeporej
dated (he %Hli August 1922, convicting ihe appellant.

Kashi Ram, for Appellant.
Mehb Chakd, Mahajan, for the Government Advo

cate, for Eespondent,
CAMPBBijii J,— The appellant E. A. Byrne has been 

tried as an Bmopean British subject by a Justice of 
the Peace and Magistrate of the first class, Ferozeporej 
on three charges under section 409, Indian Penal Code, 
has been found guilty on each charge and has been sen
tenced to an aggregate of six months’ rigorous im- 
prisonment and a fine of Bg. 400. The finding of the 
Sfagistrate is as follows

The appellant, Byrne, was Rtation Electrical En
gineer, Ferozepore, up to 81st August 1921. On 1 st 
Slarch he presented a cheque for Es. 9̂ 8-7-0 at the AlhancQ 
Bank of, Simla, I ’erozepore, received payment and 
failed t  ̂ account for the money or to deposit it in the 
(jovemmeht Treasury, The cheque had been sent to 
him, by the Quartermaster of the Welch Regiment in 
payment ol: a charge due to Government. It was drawn 
by Lieutenant Alien of the Weich Regiment, on the 2nd 
February 1921 in favour of the Quartermaster or bearer. 
It was endorsed on the back by Lieutenant Edwards, 
the Quartermaster, and was further endorsed “  pay 
self and signed by the appellant. The original words 
written were pay to Bobu Munsa Rara*’, but the last 
four words were scored through and the word ** self ** 
written above. This cheque and its proceeds wew, th© 
subject of the first charge and it was found by the 

'' ■ learned' „ Magistrate' that ■ the appellant - being a ' publics

(;i) (1 2̂1) 6
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■servant had committed criminal breach of trust in
respect of them, and for the offence lie was sentenced to
'toee  months' imprisonment and a fine of Bs. § 0 0

with three weeks*further imprisonment in default.,of 
payment of fine. ,

Subsequently, so the Magistrate holds, oa the 
21st March 1921 the proceeds of a similar cheque for
Es* 269-'3»Sj, dated 18th March, were misappropriated 
by the appellant, his endorsement in this case being 
confined to Mb own signature. Finally, on the 4th May
1921, the appellant received Rs* 119-8-0 in cash, from the 
Quartermaster of the Welch Eegiment and, omitted to. 

'.siiow'it in his accounts or credit itin  the Treasniy., 'The 
appellant was charged separately mth/an offence under, 
section 409 for each of these ,aiiioinits' and,’ was foimcl 
guilty on both charges. He was fieateiiced for the two 
offences to a fiirtlier term of three months* rigorous 
imprisonment and another fine of Es. 200 with three 
weeks' imprisonment in default of payment* The two 
sentences of imprisonment were ordered to ran con- 
secutively. * ' .  * «

It remains to notice a last plea raised on behalf oi 
thê  appellant that the whole, trial was vitiated by the 
omission of the Magistrate to question the,, appellant 
at the end of the cross-examination o f , the -witnesses 
for the prosecution after the charge ,had been framed. 
The plea is based npon a judgment by a Division Bench 
of the Patna High Court, 'MiiaTjit Singh v. King-Emp&ror 
and others ' (1 ). 5he .correctness of that decision need 
not be;discussed, for the ease is -distingttis.habie' on its 
facts from , the present, case., ,The- report of, Mitarjif 
Singh atj{i o fe fs  v. , (1 ) indicates that-
the 'aeous-0d ,were''qiies.tion^ by the Magistrate after tl̂ e 
examination-in-chief ,of the „,prosecution,: witnesses,,and; 
before there' had,' been any cross-exaim nation^

,not stated), they-w ere m ot ;^qnestioned, 'again.; ■ ',,1}  
l ie ld  b^,r the 'H ig h 'C o iir t ,: th a t ; the,;;rw ^d■ :*‘ ';exai2ilBed,*^,' 
in 'vsectioh 84S>, 'Oocie '-o f ''f fn im n E  p;;i^cedfeei,,',ap

BYRS’B -
■
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ctoss-ex&imnatioii'and re-exaimnation, tliat the provis«- 
ions of section 342 being mandatory^ the Magistrate^ 
liad no option but to exaimne the accused after the 
cross-dxarmnation of all prosecntion witnesses ,̂ tliat npi 
having done so he had omitted to do something in  
regard to which he had no discretion, that co n se q u e n tly  
he had committed an illegality and not merely an 
irregularity and that the case must be reheard from the 
stage at which the trial became illegal.

In the present case the accused was questioned very 
fully and very fairly by the learned Magistrate after all 
the witnesses for the prosecution had been examined and 
cross-examined at considerable length and before the 
charge was framed. After the charge was framed most 
of the witnesses were recalled for a further lengthy cross- 
examination, at the termination of which the Magistrate 
proceeded to record the defence evidence without ques
tioning the accused again.

Section 342, Criminal Procedure Code, requires the 
Court to question the accused generally on the case after 
the witnesses for the prosecution have been examined and 
before the accused is called on for his defence. This 
injunction has been carried out by the Magistrate 
in the present case and at the stage indicated in the rules 
of procedure for the trial of warrant cases—vide section 
254. Section 256 is the section under which the ac
cused is enabled to recall the prosecution witnesses for 
further cross-examination after the charge has been 
framed, and, while making it clear that the accused 
does not enter upon his defence until the termination 
of such cross-examination, that section says nothing 
about any second examination of the accused after the 
further cross-examination. It is often, no doubt, de-- 
sirable that the accused should be asked at this stage 
whether he wishes the Court to record any additional 
explanation, but I am not convinced that section 
can be interpreted as conveying a peremptory direction 
to that effect, if the Court has already questioned him 
before the charge, when the case for the prosecution has ■ 
been closed and the prosecution witnesses, have heea  ̂
.̂cross-exaniined. If there is any such direction,'failure• 
to-. ̂ coiaply / with'it would' amount in my - opinion , to nO';' 
.more than an ;Omission in the proceedings.^ during trial'. : 
within the meaning of section- 537j,, of which the: aceuied;



m il obtaiB fiiU advantage if he satisfies tlie Court of 192̂  ̂
appeal or revision tiiat it has occasioned a failure of 
jiistiees but wHcii otherwise is no groiind fox setting Brum 
aside til© finding of the trial Gonrt. ThhCmw * ..

The reason for questiomng the accused is set forth *
IE section 842 and is to enable him to explain any cir» 
cumstance in the evidence appearing against Mm» An 
accused person does not recall the prosecation witnesses 
for the purpose of discovering fresh circumatances 
against himself. The Code expressly forbids a Court of 
appeal to set aside a conviction on account of such 
flagrant illegalities as onassion to frame a charge or 
disregard of the directions contained in, section 195 
■(•wMeh directions are no less explicit than those of sec» 
tion 842), unless a failure -of jij^tice has, been ooeasioiied^ 
and it would be absurd, in my opinion, to hold that in 
a ease like the present a conviction must be set aside 
for no other reason than that the Magistrate has not 
subjected the appellant to a second exainination after a 
second cross-examination of the prosecution \\itnesses*

Billings relating to cases where the Magistrate hs» 
not questioned the accused at all in terms of section 34^ 
manifestly have nothing to do with the present ease and 
need not be discussed.

When asked -what particula» questions the Magis
trate should have put to the appellant after the'second 
cross-exaniination the lattei’s learned counsel is unaMe- 
to suggest anything the answer to which would have had, 
any effect on the ease for the defence, and I am satis
fied that no failure of justice has been occasioned by th&. 
omission to question a second time,

.The result ia that the convictions under the first 
two charges are n^aintained while the appeal is accepted 
to the extent that.the eonviction under the third charge ■' 
is set aBide,,

, ' ' 1 .have: heard the appeEant's learned, co.unser on the 
question of'Sentence. ■ -I ,see no reason to.remit anj,'por»' 
fion of the' sentences, ol, imprisonment, butj in':,view, -o f,' 
the 'aeqiiitta>r' of'the appellant' on,'the,-third, charge* the' 
second sentence of ;,,Ks.\. SOO, ':ine''with-'4hre© ■
rigorouS' imprisoninent in  default,, o£,:'; payment' is set /' 
aside, ''and .'the-''amount,,̂  if paid ' will',lje„ ,i#‘unded. .. .

',H»,:Q.-.;, in

fO L * i f J  l a h o b e  s e r i e s , ,


